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HOT TO RAISE A JUT:VILE DELIKUVT ~..11
In Trelve Easy Less ns

The police deoartLient of HoustonpTexas, gives to the parents each
J.lvenile who runs afoul to the law, t7elve rules for raising a juvenile
Julinquento

. Be,in vdth infancy to bive
chil: overythi% he rants&

in this tray he ill Lyrn7 ,-e—-
-lievinu the world cmes him a

6. Pick up everythin6 after him:
his shoos, his 1-ooks, his clthese
Do everythini_ for him, s-; that he
will experienced in thrcring
`rurdens on others,llvingo

Alen he picks up "bad"
"dirty" words, laugh at him.,

F:!at rill make him think he is
ute." He will run off and pick

u.o some other words that will
Traoll the top off rur hcado

Never give him any s7dritUal
raining until he is trenty—rne,

anj then let him o,ecide iThr
self. Ey the same logic, never
teach him the English language.
kAyl,7e v-hen he is cE enough he
will want to s;e,ak Bantue

Praise him in his presence to
all the neiJlLors; shc.— hor much
smarter he is than their children.

5- Av. -,id the use of the word wrong.
It may develop in the chile' a built
cem•elex. This rill prepare him to
believe that ':,hen he is TTunished
later en for stealing cars
assaultint; 7-men that society is
abainst htri and that he is rein;
persecuted.

12. 'hen he Lets into real tr-Akles
alrays defend yourself and says "I
never could do anything rith him*"•S 0 0 • O

(ed. note) Sincere thanks to hr.
John Coin and kr. Burgess Fox, high—-
acres custodians, for repairing the
mimeo machine in the Collegian office°
Words cannot express our appreciation*

7. Let him read anythini; he wants.
Have no concern 7-hatver "hat
toes into his hin-. Fr yvie him with
Lily cues lis, 'rut let his
'rain drink out -.f• any dirty container
for rords and ideas.

8. 'quarrel frequently in the 2resence
of your children. In this .77ay they
7-ill 1-e :prepared for 'broken homes
later on.

9. Give him all the snendint; zoney
he vmnts; never let him earn his own.

10. Satisfy every craving; of th?
child for food, drinks and everything
that has to do 7,ith the sense of taste
and touch, ExatifyinL every sensual
desired

11. Take his pert aGainst policaL:en,
teachers and neiJlbors. They are all
prejudiced nainst your childo
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February 22
George Washington, the first of six

children of Augustine and Lary Washington,
was born 227 yea rs ago, in Bridges Creek,
Virginia's -
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